
HOLIDAY LOOKBOOK



HOLIDAY MINI CUPCAKE DOZEN

All the favs dressed up for the holidays! 
Just Chocolate, Confetti Sugar Cookie, 
Crave-o-licious, Red Velvet, Mint Chip 
and Sticky Toffee Pudding.

dozen $22.00

HOLIDAY ORIGINAL CUPCAKE HALF DOZEN

Our feature cupcakes, Confetti Sugar Cookie and 
Sticky Toffee Pudding are the perfect treats! 

This selection also includes Mint Chip, Crave-o-licious, 
Red Velvet and Just Chocolate

$22.00

NORTH POLE PACK

A cupcake pack filled with joy! Santa Clause, 
Sticky Toffee Pudding, Rudolph, 

Crave-o-licious, Sleigh and 
Confetti Sugar Cookie cupcakes.

$32.50





HAZELNUT CHOCOLATE GERMAN CHOCOLATE GINGERSNAP HOLIDAY CONFETTI SALTED CHOCOLATE CHUNK EGGNOG SNICKERDOODLE

COOKIES

single cookie $3.00
half dozen gift box $18.00
dozen gift box $36.00



MINI SANDWICH COOKIES

Two fresh baked cookies filled with our famous  
buttercream. Gingercream, Holiday Confetti,  
and Double Chocolate Cream Cheese.

extra small box of 8 cookies $22.00
small box of 18 cookies $49.50
medium box of 32 cookies $88.00

COOKIE LOVER BUNDLE

Individually packaged:

6 sandwich cookies (12 pieces): Gingercream, Holiday 
Confetti and Double Chocolate Cream Cheese

6 regular cookies: Salted Chocolate Chunk, 
Gingersnap, Holiday Confetti, German Chocolate,  

Hazelnut Chocolate, Eggnog Snickerdoodle

$50.00





*NEW* CHOCOLATE MINT BAR

A brownie topped with mint buttercream 
and chocolate ganache.

*NEW* PECAN BLONDIE BAR

Pecan blondie bar, topped with 
spiced vanilla buttercream 

and pecan pieces.

BUTTER TARTS

Just like mom used to make.

CHOCOLATE ALMOND THUMBPRINTS

Shortbread cookies rolled in toasted 
almonds, filled with ganache.

MAGIC BAR

Cornflake crust, dark chocolate, 
coconut and pecans.

CHOCOLATE CHUNK SHORTBREAD

Bite sized shortbread baked with chunks  
of chocolate, rolled in sugar.

HOLIDAY CONFETTI 
SANDWICH COOKIE

Holiday confetti sugar cookie, 
with vanilla buttercream.

CARAMEL SALTED NUT BAR

Salted mixed nuts on a shortbread 
crust, covered with handcrafted caramel.

TWIX BAR

Shortbread, caramel, chocolate ganache 
and a pinch of sea salt.

HOLIDAY BAKING BOXES

The family recipes we grew up baking, made 
from scratch for gifts and gatherings. Choose 
the Crave Traditional Baking Assortment for a 
mix of our holiday favourites or design your own 
Custom Baking Box.

We recommend 3-4 pieces per person.

EXTRA SMALL
8 pieces
$22.00
SMALL
18 pieces
$49.50 BUILD YOUR OWN BAKING BOX

Mix and match any of our bars and cookies.

MEDIUM
32 pieces 
$88.00
LARGE
50 pieces 
$137.50



STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING CAKE

Sticky toffee pudding cake decorated with 
vanilla buttercream and toffee bits.

6 inch $60.00 
8 inch $80.00 
10 inch $110.00

GINGERSNAP COOKIE CAKE

Three layers of vanilla cake decorated with spiced 
vanilla buttercream, topped with white chocolate 
drip and gingersnap sandwich cookies.

6 inch $70.00
8 inch $90.00 
10 inch $120.00

HOLIDAY CONFETTI CAKE

Our holiday confetti cake features white vanilla 
buttercream with layers of vanilla confetti cake.

6 inch $60.00
8 inch $80.00 
10 inch $110.00

HOLIDAY WREATH CAKE

This hand decorated floral wreath cake is 
available in chocolate or vanilla cake with 
vanilla buttercream.

6 inch $75.00
8 inch $95.00 
10 inch $125.00



OUR FAVES BUNDLE

A mix of our holiday favourites, bundled into a package to make 
gifting and entertaining easy for you!

Bundle includes:
Small box: Assorted holiday baking
Dozen Holiday Mini Cupcake Assortment

$71.50

FAMILY BUNDLE 
*NUT FREE FRIENDLY OPTION

An assortment of our holiday cookies and bars, 
bundled together in a perfect package for your family.

Bundle includes:
3 sandwich cookies pre-packaged (6 pieces):  

Assorted holiday flavours
6 regular cookies pre-packaged: Assorted holiday flavours

3 chocolate chunk shortbread 
Small box of assorted baking (18 pieces)

$100.00



BAKE YOUR OWN TWIX BAR KIT

Channel your inner baker with our Twix bar kit! 
In addition to what the kit includes, you will need:

1 ½ cups butter 
1/3 cup of whip cream

This kit includes:
Our Twix bar recipe, flour, brown sugar, 
white sugar, tri-coloured pearls, 
evaporated milk, Carmelia chocolate 
and corn syrup.

$30

GINGERBREAD MEN SANDWICH COOKIES

Two hand decorated gingerbread cookies 
sandwiched with vanilla buttercream

$7.50 each




